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GATCHELLVILLE, Pa. -

1)8 sharing the farmer’s
With the advent of Spring ah»y through their various
and in anticipation of peach commodity exhibits corn-
blossoms heralding its Plete Uve animals in
coming throughout southern cases. Women
York County, Maple Lawn producers of beef, dairy,
Farms has announced April P°r*> poultry, fruit and
16 and 17 as the weekend for vegetables will offer
its third annual Peach nutritional facts, recipes.

Blossom Festival. Satur- samples, farm philosophy
day’s hours will run 10:00 and figures to promote
am. to 6 pm., with Sunday better understanding bet-
events beginning at 1 pm. ween farm and non-farm
continuing till 6 pm. consumers.

Many of the farm
This year, the YorkCounty organization counterparts

Farmers’s Association will will be serving food at the

DeLaval visited
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. -

. . . J. M. Horst and Clyde
Lutz of J. M. HorstCompany
in Quenton attended the 1977
De Laval Dealer Convention
at the Hellenic Center in
Poughkeepsie March 29-30.

While at the convention,
Horst and Lutz received a
sneakpreview ofDe Laval’s
new product lines, met with
engineering experts for the
dairy and farm equipment
company and learned more
about financing the sale of
his De Laval products. The
group also toured De Laval’s

main factory and rubber
plant.

A well-established
manufacturer of dairy
equipment, the Farm Div-
sion of De Laval is ex-
panding into other lines of
farm equipment designed to
serve the entire livestock
industry.

Hort and Lutz joined 80
other people directly
associated with De Laval
dealerships, as well as
several people from De
Laval headquarters at the
Poughkeepsie meeting.

CONSKHENT SALE
REWswr, unu,mj

10:00A.M.
Located two miles south of Gap on Route 41

atChristiana (new location).
Farm Machinery, hardware, load of plumbing

supplies, hay andstraw.
If you have any merchandiseyou want advertised,

call usby April 16at 2&593-5326.
Sale managed by,
IVAN R. YOST

CATTLE
DISPERSAL SALE

Located off 1-81 on Exit 11 to Newville, Pa.,
one block past traffic light, turn left, 4 miles to
double bridges (Eckert bridges) bear left on
Brandy Run Road, left on State Game Land
Road, V* mile to farm.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 29,1977
At 7:00P.M.

12S HEAD OF CATTLE 125
Consisting of 52 Holstein and 3 colored cows in full

production. Mostly second and third calves and ex-
cellent production with herd test at creamery 4.0 and
4.4. 36 Holstein heifers from started calves to heifers
bred for fall freshening; 30 beef type steers and
heifers; 4 bulls, 2Holstein and 2 beef type- Bangs and
T.B. tested within 30 daysof sale.

Cattle to be sold intent
Loading chuteavailable.

2 TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
Allis Chalmers WD tractor; Farmall-4( 'tractor;

Graham chisel plow; New Idea 17Amanure spreader;
300 gal. tank field sprayer; cultipacker; cultivators for
Oliver 66 or 77; John Deere A or B; tractor wheel
weights.

AUTOMOBILE
1966 Thunderbird equippedwith many options and in

running condition.
Terms: Cash -Notresponsible for accidents.

ML t MRS. PAUL L SHOWAKER
R. 0.2, Newville, Pa. 17241

AuctioneerRobert C, Mullendore
Clerk: C. L Metz

LunchRights Reserved

concession stands including
the York County Pork
Producers, the York County
Lamb Association, and the
Milk and Money 4-H Club,
Airvdle.

In addition, the Fawn
Grove Fire Co. .will serve
burgers and soda; the
Delta-Cardiff Fire Co. will
run their famous pizza
truck; and the American
Foreign Service Club of
Kennard-Dale will offer soft
pretzels, lemon blend and
lemon sticks to hungry
visitors. Tom Wallace, who
has become famous for his
“peachy dogs,” will serve
plain doggies and coffee.

Hie Blossom Bam will
house the food concession

Owners,

Peach Blossom Festival
to share farmers’ story

PUDUC SALE
10:00A.M.

FARM MACHINERY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES

stand and a 40-booth craft
fair.

A brand new addition to
the festival will be a com-
plete line-up of farm
machinery from a local
dealer to illustrate the type
of cost-investment local
farmers have in producing
their crops.

“The purpose of this an-
nual event is to bring people
together dose to the land
where their food begins.
Once

'

they see and un-
derstand what it’s all about,
they will realize the im-
portance of preserving
agriculture and the
livelihood of the farmer,”
said Gail McPherson,
festival coordinator.

SPECIAL FEEDER
CATTLE SALE

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 29,1977
7:00 P.M.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 20,1977
7:00P.M.

VINTAGE SALES STABLES, INC.
10 miles East of Lancaster on

Route 30. Paradise, Pa.
Phone 717-768-8204 or 717-442-4181

If you have any cattle to consign, please call
L. Robert Frame, Manager.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977
Located in Clearfield County, 14 miles south

of Curwensville or 10 miles east of Mahaffey.
Turn south off Rt 729 between Kerrmoor and
Ansonville.WATCH FOR SALE SIGNS.

DAIRY COWSAND EQUIPMENT
A young herd of Holstein cows with good udders,

milkbig 6040lbs. Allraised on theRowles farm.
44 head ofHolstein cows, bloodtested and pregnancy

checked. Sired by A.B.S. and A.B.C. bulls. (28 milk
cows, 6bred heifers, 6 open heifers, 4 heifercalves) - 40
Girton tie stalls and water cups (12 of which are new)
Mueller 500 gal. bulk tank (Used 2 years) - Kesco
Milkmover - 2 unit DeLaval magnetic milkers and
pump-18x50Advanceconcrete stave silo (3years old)
Agromatic silo unloader and silage cart - Acorn cable
barn cleaner- Someoats, oats strawandmulch hay.%

1973 AC 200 tractor, 912 actual hours (Diesel, like
new) - AC 5 bottom 14”plow -1953 NAA Ford tractor
with Wagner loader-1959 Ford “V” plate dumptruck -

NH 7A self-unloading wagon - NH 717 Harvester with
com, grass and hay beads - Badger blower (used 2
years) - NH 385 tank-type manure spreader 3-point
blade - JDI6hole disc drill(2years old).

FORMICA TABLE WITH CHAIRS LAWN
MOWERS - COFFEE TABLE - PHONE STAND
WITH PADDED SEAT - BEDS - RINSE TUBS -
WASH VAT - CABINETS - LAMPS - SMALL
PORCH SWING - FIREPLACE SCREEN AND
IRONS (gold) - oldwooden table - small sewing cabinet
- electric toaster (good) - electric percolator coffee
maker (good) large electric Teflonfry pan - plus many
otheritems.

Flayer piano with rolls (keys play, hellos need
repair) - organ - old ice box - radio - cole slaw cotter -

mahogany high-front bed - treadle sewing machine -

possible selling large oak dresser and oak wash stand-

plus other items.

DENTON B. AND MUtOIHY V. ROWLES
R.D. 2 Curwensviiie, Pa. 16833
Phone: (814) 277*6353

Auctioneer: Carper
Clerk: Pearce
Terms: Cash. Lunch Available at Sale.

Small itemsandhousehold goodswillbe soldfirst
Owners andAuctioneer notresponsiblefor accidents.

CARS

Know Where the Activities Will Be
Read the Farm Women Calendar.

. COLON FARM :

GUERNSEY DtSPERSAi.
(Donald & Jane Balderston,

Colors, Md., Owners)

THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1977
11:OOA.M.

At the Ass’n. Sales Pavilion, 6 miles East of
Lancaster, onRt. 30.

103 REGISTERED GUERNSEYS 103
55 GOWS-33 OREO HEIFERS and 15 OPEN HEIFERS

Cowsdue all time ofyear.Bred Heifers all due June,
July and August. Bred to ‘‘ROSEWOODS BRIGHT
FORCAST”, he by “ArizonaFarms Bright” and out of
“CedartownForecastFH Betsy” (E-4x), records up to
19080-8-8-305-2Z.

Herd has been in existence since 1886. Continuous
testing. Selling due to labor difficulties, will continue
field and orchardenterprise.

v OTHER CONSIGNMENTS
8 HeifersCalves, Selectedfor 4-HandFFA Projects.
These heifers selected on type, with above average

records on dams and sired by popular Plus Proven
Bulls.

6Sr. Calves; 1Intermediate Calfand 1 JuniorCalf.
BULL CONSIGNMENTS:

5 Serviceable AgeBulls. Three dams with records
over 14,000# Milk. Sires represented are: “Maurana
Wis Telestar”; “Hollirex”; “Top Hornet” and
“Fayvor”.
Sale Managed By:
PA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
P. O. 80X458, Camp Hill, Pa. 17011

Phone (717) 737-0551
Merryman Co., Sparks, Md. 21152

Phone (301) 771-4624

PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY, CARS, ANTIQUES
Of The Curvin E. MillerEstate

WEDNESDAY, AP8U3,1977
At 10:00A.M.

Located approx. I mileEast of Collinsville off
Rt. 74 alongCollinsville Rd. in York Co., Pa.

FARM MACHINERY I ANTIQUE TOOLS
Farmall B tractor w/cultivators & 2 way plow; NI4

wheel manure spreader; 3 sec. springtooth harrow; 2
sec. spike harrow; Int. 7 ft mounted mower; land
roller; 8 ft. lime & fert.; spreader; 12 ft. Oliver
weeder; MH No. 6 semi-mount mower; 1 row potato
planter; Papec hammer mill; 2 wheel trailer; good
wooden wheel horse wagon; walking furrow plow;
shovel plow; cultivator; platform scales; bag truck;
platemill; fodder shredder; stone sled; belts; tractor
chains; log chains; block & tackle; iron hog troughs;
ladders; 55 gal. & 35 gal. drums; bench vise; hand-
tools; burlap bags; horse tongues; single & double
trees; some harness; buck & cross cut saws; com
shelter; tobacco cutters; garden worker; tomato
crates; 2 grindstones; wooden wheelbarrow; very nice
cutter market sleigh; springwagon seat; etc.

1968 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2 dr. sedan, 327
engine, auto, PS, radio. It. blue w/dk. blue vinyl top,
good cond., only 47,000 miles; 1964Rambler Classic 4
dr. sedan, std. shift, 71,000 miles in fine running cond.
Anorust.

ANTIQUES
Oak dresser A washstand; oak beds; stands; oak

spindle back chairs; fancy rocker; 2 iron beds; what-
not shelves; plank seat chairs; flat irons; granite pot;
cigar cutter board; buttermold; milk bottles; asst of
crocks; cream seperator; tubs; 4 iron butcher kettles;
3 fts. 2 sausage staffers; meat grinder on stand
w/pulley; oil stove; bam tenters; jars; pressure
cooker; Aladdin lamp; single barrel 12 ga. shotgun;
Riverside Arms Co. 12 ga. double shotgun; old license
plates; wood slaw cutter; iron skillets; griddle; 1 hole
kettle furnace; school bench; wringer washer; Broil-
King dec. oven; Duo-Therm oil heater; staffer cans A
cookie Jars; dishes; pots; pans; & many items too
numerous to mention.

Sale Order: small tools off wagons, thenrantiques,
butchertools andFarm implementsabout 1:30PJd.

FLOWNE MIXER
Brogue, Pa. Owner

Robert L Sechrist, Auctioneer
JohnHope Anderson. Cleric
Terms: Cash orapproved check.

Notresponsible for accidents.
Loach by Bethel Church.


